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JOB l{O. 47

^{cclIl,lÂTrSÂTIOI'I DISTRTCTS: Southland. a.nd. southern

IJ¿r1ces.

JOB: Creel Census of the !7aiau River systen and' of
Lakes lÍanapouri and- Te Ânau during the 1962-61 angling

TTTLE OF

SêâSOII .

OBJECTI./ES: Estination of the value of these lvaters for sporting
and. recreational- PurPoses '
IÌ{TP.ODUCTTCì[.

During the 1g62/t angiing season a c¡eel census \tras carried'
out on the iVaiau R.iver and- its rnajor tributaries, uiithirr the
so'.rthfand- Âcclinatísation District by staff of the Technical FieIdSer:'u'ice.

¡\lso, at [,alce }olanapoui'i a¡d. Te ll¡au, incluåing their major
tributaries, rvithi.4,Éhe .a,outbern i,aires Àcclimatisation District a
similar rry sutvey was tr.¡åerbalcen by Field Officers of the
Departnent of Internal -{.ff airs.
As the i7aiau River, I,ake !.1ir¡apouri and. Te ¿nåu, will be
affec.berl to varying d-egrees by the ccl,írilco hyd,ro-electric schenet
j.t was nocessary to obbain ú,nfornation in the fisher-j-es val-ue, for
t-eclreational puflloses. Integrated, investigations l?ere therefore
und.ertr:.k-en

I

within the Southl-anr1 a-nd. Southern Lal'es ,.,'cclimatisati-on

a
L_o

\'iithin this
Disiricts anc the inforrnation obtaineù is recorcledreport.
Datarelatingto,uhe',.TaiouRiverancitstributaries
lvithin the
d.ownstream f rom the iake Lianapouri, princiaplly
Part r of the
southland_ ÀccLinatisation Ðistrict is given in
ad-ninistered'
R.eport and- d-ata relating principally the fisheries
of this
by the Departnent of Interna] Affiars, within Part II
Report.
PÅRf I =

C-REELCEÌ{SUS

..IN.IÄU RIV-ER.

Á.i'JD

T-RIBUTARY
Ì.,[ETiiODS

cover
Â stratifiecl rand-om sampl-ing procelure v¡as designed' to
rnoutb' of the
the lïaiau River from the liararoa River soutìr to the
River'
!./aiau includ.ing the I':araroa River, Borland. River, L',ionowai
River, Lj-lburn rìiver, orawia River and- severai other
"vairahi
snal] tributaries t
puÍ'pose of
The area lvas oivid-ed. into six regj-ons for the
\\'as
sampling (see Figure 1) ancl a tt-clurical fi-e1d' officers
possibie
assigned. to 5:mple these stati-ons as compì-e-td-y as

at prerJ.etermined- dates.
The sanple v/as so determined thai each area \ras sanpled1 d'ay in ? thrtrughout the ivhole season. ÀIso each area was
sajnpleil 2 times for }-day period.s every 2 nonths, the sequence
of sampting and- d.a¡rs off \¡/ere deternined- fron a ran'Lom nuilbe.rs
table,
survey
It is estimated' thab the of-ticer carryinll out tlie
time in a given area
sampled. aPProxinatelY }Oi,/" of the angling

è

I

).

while he was working that area.
1¡I}TÐTNGS.

Sampl-ing results are sho'.vn in table 1.

The fiefd officers reported- that during the census almosi alI
anglers lvere very cooperative, the d,epartment would like to tharak

all the anglers intervj-er'¡ed.
12.

FTSHII'TG SUCCESS.

The following estimates are based- in taole '1 ancl
consl-usions d-rawn from the d-ataOn the B1O artslet/trips interviews showed- that t-9?/" lnad'

ANGLTIiG

(A)

Southland- licences anð' B')L held- l-icences froro other societ¡r

d-istricts, these being Otago r'iiellington, Wai taki, l{orth CanterburIr
Ilarlborough, and ilairnate (in ord,er of connerìrless). Somewhat
less than 1% :rrað. no Licences. District ) however, had- over 1o%
of the aaglers without lice¡rces. The najority of the people
intervier¡¡ed. rvithout licences ïrere flshing during the holid-ay perioC
and v¡ere probably lrery occasional fishern--n, Sone of these provedto be very successful,
(n)

hoive'u.3r.

AI{GLER:

As is the case in a.l-lliost all creel censusest the rnajority

of the fish are cuagÌlt by a nin,-¡r:ity of anglers, this was borne
As the da'ba was not col-lected- on an
opt in this irrvestigation.
However t
irrcii vid¿a1 bas is ana]ys i s bJ' ind.ir¡icl-uals is not pos sible .
it r.¡a,i; possible to d-ivj.d-e an¡r,lers into classes i.e. those who
caug¡t rilore than 1 fish pc;r trip ancL those r.¡ho caught one or no
Using this d-ivision approvirnateLy 15.5|í, of the anglei
f islr.
trips prod-uced- more tha¡r 1 fisb/angler. and. e+.ril trips prod'uced'

Þ

4.

,iorofish/anË]-el.Anglingsuccessransed.fromofish/hourto
afnong experienced'
6 f ish/hour, rvith 4 f ísh/hour not uncom,oon
fishernen.
Theinformationobtalned-issumrnarisedinTable1t,by
area garnpled.

(c)

I'HHoD:

ThemostSuccessfulmethod.wasflyfishingeitherwetordly.
Tbis,}tov,revel,uasnotbecausethefishtookfliesmolereadily
btrtratherthattheflyfishernanisusua}}ythemoreexperienced
at fishing.
Byflarthemostcomnonmethod-,thread-].ine,had-abouthalfthe
be-girrners a]ad' occasional fishernen
SucceSS of fly, however, most
casting o
'
clroose this method' due to its ease in
_ilxperienced.fi:hermenappearedtohaveaSmucheuccesswith
'

a thread.line as lvi-th a fJ-Y'
ìllormand.creeperfishing'liasnotascommonaSeitb.erthread-lin
orfly,and.thecatc|l/hour\.¿assirnifartothreadline.Live
minnowswereon}yused-inal.ea6nearthemouth.Heretheywere
rnore so thal tirread'linet
as sir.r* successfur as worn fi-shing and
fl-vnotbeíngused.toallyd-e6]]ee.Tlrenoteofcatch'e)fpressedGraph 1'
aíj f ish/rio¡:r Ìly each area is sho'¡¡n ln
(D) 'if 4Å!jIE3'
Theeffectsofwea+:ire;'onanglingsuccesscanbeseen.îrom
graph2.rtC&frbeseenb}rabthr:r:ej-snoÊoneweathercondition
clear days
terrns oí fish per hour/
Ehtt.; is consistenbL.y betl,er in
cloudy dqys (c'c'
(clorrcl cover 1Oii, or less) Iead in tlvo areas,
fn
d.ays in 1 area.
greater than 1o%) leacj. in areas, a''d rainy
'

t^a

5.

'río areas there is Ìittle difference between all v¡eather conclitions
(areas t an¿ 6).
In areas'1 and. , clear days prod-uced- signiflcantly
In area 2 rainy d-ays had- a si-gnificantlJr
higher uatch,/]rour figures.
l-o'¡er catch, and, in area 4 clear d.ays were significárntly lorcer.
Ås nalÌy other variables enter into rveather and. fishing
(tenp. tine of dEy, wind. etc.) tne author rvould- hesitate to place
any real significance on ân¡r of the above cond.iiions.
The individ.ual anglers knows the cond-itions und-er v¡hich he is
most successful and. this is probably his best gauge,
(E) (

ABEA.

Graph I shov¡s the analysis of the fishing by area.
Ar.ea 1 prod-uced- the lotvest catch per hour, however, those

fish caught \¡rere the largest both in terms of weight and- length.
This tvas true for both iì¿^inbow and- Brot¡n Trout.
.¡,rea 2 had the highest catch/lnc)ur, the highest number of
pountls/hour carrght, and- the seconcl highest averaße J.ength and
r,ve-ight of both rìainbow and- Brow-n Trout.
Going downstrean fron area 2 there is a coniinually cì-ecreasing
catch/¡.oÌtr, ancl a continuiously clecreaslng poun'Jsx./hour (except
There is al--so a small d,ecrease beürvêen areas 2 and. 1
in area 6).
in both vieight ârrd. l-engtt, rvhj.ch is more or less constant over areas
j anil 5 inclusive, with a slight increas,e in average fish size
in area 6.
Àttentic sahnon were talren in s. ,re'ry sn¿¡.il ¡umbers and' only
r'(l(-:,Drd.ed fron areas 2 and- 6.
gflgll_ps r Il,.Ä r r olT :
The estinations baseÔ on tabl-e 'l are given in table 2,

Þ

6.

catch Per
From table 2 we cÐ.rr get an estimate of the average
O't, fish/ho
hour over the lvhole area of the stud'y i ' e ' 5.5?E + 2, =

1r,91'

=

in
In areas 'l through 4 Rainbow Trout d'ominated the catch'
area 5 Rainbow and- Brown Ìvere cauSht in equal proportions'
]|rea 6 rvas tb-e only one where Bro'¡m Trout ]¡reÏte nore colnmon'
than R.ainbow in the catch'
TheratioofTainbowtoBrov¡nisasfollows.
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C-c

The sex

ratio in the catch proved- surprising.

Usi-ng

only the

for sex ratio of
fish which the field. officers gutted and- exanined'
f emales ind'icaÙing
'
male rainbow to f emale raiDbow was '1 nale / 4' 01+
thatBo%ortheRainbowclrrrghtìVerefenales.InthecaseofBrown
Trotrttheoppositeoccurretl,therebeingz.C)lmalestolfemale
cai.r¿tht r or 675 of the catch "vas male '
is at
îhe rBason for tbese skevred. sex relabions the autb'or
Ioei to exPlain.

Þ

a

are unimportant as the
total catch is a relatively srnall p:roportion of the fish population.
Atlantic salrnon d.o not ad.d- significantly to the fishery in the
iriaiau River as so felv are caught, and- are usual-Iy in poor conC-ition.
There appears to be relatively feur in the system therefore, they
The efiects of such a distribution

are

consic'Lered-

to be of mj-nor importance.

GUT CONîEITTS:

'.

+.
(A)

EVAIUATIOI{

:

PRESEI{T:

To make evaluation of an area as a sports fishing

and-

hoivevert
recreational area j-n rnonetary terms is oifficult,
several ¡oethod.s have been used. in the past (rnostly IJ"S.A. & Canàd-a).
The most real-isi;ic rnethod-s is+one which estimates the amount of
tnoney spent on f ish i. e. car d-epreciation, petroi , lod-gings , licence
This method requires a great cleal- of
tackle, cÌothes etc.
inforrnation, hovrever, tìrat is be¡ronù the scope of the creel- cerisus

carried- out.
On the other hand., other nethod.s l;Lrough giving a. lov',er value
can be r.rsed-. The nunber of hours spent fishing and- the earning
'
po,.'¡er of those hours is one such nethocl.
On the ,Vaj-au rìiver. an estirnated. 1r.911 hours v¿ere íished,t
r,vlrich is equivalent to l.),ilorking years of one man (9OiL of the
Taking the average income of
f j-sÌri.ng time was d-one by males ) .

ø

,

B.

males in lilerv Zea1and, as (99r) ttri-s computes to a value (gTt46Z.,

per year). Using the average hourly earnings (9/?) the value
totals (l7reZ-2.t per year). This gives us a val-ue arounù
(à|tlOO per year) a l-ow estinate v¡L:.ich d-oes not take into
consid.eration the aesthetic or recreational value of the area.

(e)

FUTURE:

The present i/aiau River could- take a rnuch heavier algling

pressure.

the river is, if anything, overstocked- with fish.
As there is a tend.ency in }ie',v Zeala¡rd- to have ara increase in
the numbers of fishermen per year, it j-s reasonable to assume that
in the future the value of the river, as a aports fishing area
wou1d. increase subsùantially.
tr\rrther as more roaCs are buil-t
ancl improved. more anglers will- tend- to fish the areas and- present
inaccessible areas wi-I1 become fishable,

(c)

EEFECT

oF

pAr,i:

The d-an wi}l have the effect of r,¡ipòng or-rt'bbe major

existing fishery of the lTaiau lì.iver.
The proposed- loca'bion of the damr* r'¡ill- nearr that area 'l , the
area v¡Ìrere the largest f ish are carrght v,j-11 be submerged.
Area 2 rvith the highesù catch per hour and heaviest fishing will- be
sub'ruerged. in the upper Ìral-f , and only consist of d.a¡i seepage in the
lr:wer h¿.1-f. The upper h¿r1f of area 2 j-s the area where most
f isÌring is d-one.
Frogressing dor','nstrearn frorn the liipn¡u¡¿l Èrr* ftivs¡ there will be
more v¡¿rter entering the tÏaiau bed. , ho.,'¡ever, it rvill never support
.

þ

o

'he fish population it presentJ-y supports. A¡other point of
note, is that the river do'uvnstream of the cla¡a wil-I become
unstabl-e as f¿rr as v,¡ater Levels are concernedr âs the tributari-es,
by and. Iarge, are not supplied by the existence of headivater
lakes simiÌar to lr:anapouri ald. Te Ânau. This instability vilI
have theee effects; it wil-l lower the rzater productivity,
(i.e- trout food.): It wil-l make the re¡naining vrater more susceptable
to biological pollution, i.e. the continual ad,dition of nutrients
fron top 'd-red.Sing: and. finally it rvill consid.erably red-uce tb.e
beauty of the iTaiau¡ âs the river r,.¡ill have a relativel¡r J-arge
plain
flood. pÈæe, for a lovr, but fl-uctuating flow,
ff, d-urin6 high water sor,re fl-ow j-s released-.from the d,am
this rvill tend. to rnake matters rvorse. Orr the other hand- if the
d-a.m can hold. water at high','¡ater a¡rd release Curing Ìorv water,
consid.erable stability can be restored- to the river.
-ô.t present, the iliaj-au Rj-verr is a 1;rge rj-ver supporbing a
large trout population, after the d.an j-s constructed- the areas v¡hich
strpport the best fishing rvil-I be total-ì-y rerno.red-, ald. rhe remains
of the river lvill be m'.rch smaller, and- sup-oort a smal-l-er fish
population, especiall-y if the'water level- j-s allowed- to fluctuate.
Äesthetically v¿hat rvas once a lill'g<,' steble river of coLsid-erabl-e
beauty v¡ill beco¡ne a rn.3an,l.ering strear¡ wj-ih a J-arge flood. pl-ain
and. consequent loss of its origirral beaufir.
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TRIBLT'IìAID.IES.

I.TETIIODS.

A stratif ied. randon sampling systen rvasset up sinilar to
that used on the riaiau River.
Iiorveverr we ather conditions and necessary boat repairs ¡rad-e it
*mi¡ø:r-r impossible to carry this out. This systern rvas d'ivided- into
seven areas (see !'igure 2) and- these lvere sampled. as corapletely
as possibl-e when rveather ancl" equipnent allowe<l.
FTÌTD]I'IGS.

The results of the sampling are ¡:ho-¡rû j-n table 1.

for the Departnent of Internal
Affiars reported. that rnost angle-'s contacteC. rJ-uring the survey
were cooperative, and. the assistance of angl s¡5 is gratefully
The fijæ g:irrltr fiel-d officers

aclinowl
1

.

e d.ged.

.

FISTiII{G SUCCESS.

xt{l{igi{HdHffilGX

(A)

AI{GLT}IG:

As the clata was kept by ang.ì-er tri.ps i.e. boat surveys to
a large eztentr [o ind-ivi,]ual anSJ-er succ.ess resuöts are possible'
I1or,',rever, 56?L of the boat sr-rrveys had fish.
to
higb as 4.5
fi-sh./hout/as
O
frorn
rangeC
The suc.cess of a boat
The average success on La-ke lîanapouri inc.luding'the
f ish/hour.
^

rriaj.au

in betr,veen L1ana¡rouri-

a¡:,d.

Te Anau was O.tj fish/hour.

I
I

I

I

I

i

Þ

1'l .

-.'re success on Lake îe A¡au rvas consid.erably irigher being o.61 fish/
hour. Tr,'¡o tributarj-es of Te A¡au were successful, the Eglington
an,f, Upukeroa

(B)

rive's,

togeiher they yield-ed, only O.19 fish/hour.

Ì;IETI{OÐS.

Three fishing metÌrod-s tvere found- to be in use in this aree.
Trol1ing, j-nclud.ing d.eep troJ-l-ing, rvas the rnost successful neth-od'
where it rvas Iegal, also the most con]non nethod. of fj-shing.

Spinning was next in both popularity and- catch success' Fly fishing
ivas rel-atively s unsuccessful in the Iakes, it vras commonly usedrvith only moderate success in the area of ihe 'faiau betv¡een
Ilfanapouri and. Te A¡eau, and- it',vas exc]usi-vely used- on th"e Eglington
and. Upukerota

rivers (by regul-ation) again witir only noderate

success.
(c

)

i'/trÀTllErì:

The notes on weather and. angling :ior this re¿i on are

inconclusive d.uring high winds very l-ittle fì.shing occurrecl d'ue
to the roughness of, the lakes and. the difficulty of fly fishing
in the river.
IN , of 7 areas ihe best físÌr.ing vras reported- Crrring f,ine
u¡eatherl .

In t of ? areas t[e-be¡st fi.shi.n-;
1

In T of 7 areas the best f ishing
(

l)

rvas reported-

during cloud-y

v¡eather.

r,vas

reported cluring rainy

' v¡eather.

ÂI-ìiiÀ:

Graph 1{ shows the fishing by area.

'

Âs can be seen f rom the Sraph alld. f ro:n the tabl-e ), the

b

4t
lL.

average catch,/hour is O.1B fish'

This isvery similar to the catcb|nour found. in the survey
of the ,',,'aiau River end. its tributalles.
The variations bet¡een areas !'/as very great from O,'18
f ish,/hour in the Egì-lngton River to 1.Ot f ish/hour in area I of
lake Te ¡trnau. fn ord.er to have somervhat larger samples to work
with the area vras d-ivid-ed- into three.
1.
2.
1.

Ivlanapouri - O.)t fish/hour

Te Anau - 0.61 fish/hour
Eglington a¡.d LTpukeroa Ri-ver

O-19 fish/hour

Tliis shor,rs Te Anau as an exceptional f)¡ good- fishi-ng area.
Á-n¡r area which produces more than O.! fish/hour can be
consid,ered excellent'
lianapouri, by Neiv ZeaLand sta-nd-arcls cou1d. be regard-ed- as .average, (by stand.ard-s in other countrj-es O.t1 f ishT'hour ol the
size invol-ved. is excel-Ient).
Graph , shor,is the number of pounds,/hour tbat tvere caught
in the various regions, Ás the sj.ze bf the fish were large the
The shad,ecl
r).or of pound.s,/hour caught was generall-y high.
areas in graphs 4 anrL , are very- sraar-l samplcs ald- lit'cle enphasis
should. be placed- upo¿i theqt"

In those areas l.¡here or¡er then fish were record-ed- the ratio
of .[laj-nbow/Brown is fairl;r eclual, and, irt t]re totaì of alÌ areas
o-f aìrout +r.)L of the ca'bcb rvas Brovrn trout and- 55?'" narnbolv.
lhis is a fairly large percentage of Browns in the catôn

I

I
I

1t.

together'
compared to nost areas wÏler:e both species exisi
River
¡,or example it is cluite a bit higher than in the iYaiau
d.owns

tre

am.

SEA RÀTIO.

that
(D) The sex'ratio in rìainbow follorved a simil-ar pattern to
of the ..vaiau River there being more females caught than males'
,{s in the '¡aiau, rivert
The ratio 1vorkefl out to 2.2+/1 fenale.
males'
tbe brown trout sho',v the opposite sex ratio fernale 1/1 '91
.,,îhy these sex ratios shoulù d-iffer from the e:çecteÔ' 111 ratio endinexplicaol-e '
rvhy they should- d-iff er betv¡e*n in" two species is
ÄTLAIiTIC SirLl;iON.

Atlantic sal-mon representec. onJ-y 6.Zr% of the fish caught,
a¡rd. are relatively uninportant in the fishery"
2'J 1bs'
salmon conpared. to'bhe trout are sna}l averaging onlJ
(E)

2.
(g)

E\rr\L',-IAFON.

Presen!: The survey lvas not cor-np)-ete enougtr to place a
'Ilie present value of this fishery
monotary value on the fishery'
plessur'e at preseni is
rvoul-d be fairly Iow, howeve;:, the fishì-rrg

I
I

I
I

consid-erablybe]-ov¡thatposssibleforthisregion.
(

B)

r'u'ru.îI:

Ift}representrateofinoreaserl.fishing,Ð.dincreased.
of ].rake
tcrrr:i.s b traveÌ extend-s into the f¡ture, ttre possíbility
x centre
tïalaitouri ancl Te é.nau becà,ning a3 irnporta-nt sports fishing
Àt present Te,l¡.nau and llianapouri are among the
are very real.
people from
best knor,rn touri$b centres in l{e"v Zeala¡rd-, thai is to

þ

1tl.

North America. For this reason, wi-th proper nîanagement, the
futui'e of the regior, as a fishing centre is bright,
(c).

EFFECT

oF Tl{E

DALI

As far as the rivers fl-orving in.i;o Lalce Te Anau are
concerned the clam woul_d. have l_itt1e effect.
A fairly

smaÌI porti-on of the spawning and fishing areas v¡ould.
be flood-ed. The effect on Lake Te Änau would- not be as great as
that on l;la¡rapouri rvith respect .Ì;o the lïaiau River between tTre ldr
lakes, however, this lvourd d-epend_ on the nature of the fl_oy¡
through this river.
The main cause.for r'¡orr¡r vroul-d be the forest and scrub
around- the lake shore ',vhú.ch would. be f l-ooCed-, thus leaving the

of beaches over much of the l-ake, devoi<ì. o-f shore f ishing
spots d-ue to the dead. trees, whì-ch lvouLcl also conprlse a navigation
hazard.. A plan sinirar to thai camiecL out on the canpbelr
River systern in British Col-unbia r¡ould rectify the situa.bion.
TÌris pfan is d.iscussed below Ín respect of La-lie l,iane.pouri.
d-evoid-

Lake Manapouri and. .bhe sui'.round,ing cor.tnürysiCe wili

cease to

exist as it is tod.ay. [he raising of the rvater ]_evel courd.
reclur¡e substantia*ly the s-oa',vnin¿; bed-s wf f'or the trou-b in that
portion of the '.V¿riau iìiver t¡etween the lakes, also the spa,,rning
beds of the l-ower portions of the rivèr whi-ch ru¡r into lalie
l,ian:-rpouri.

rnitially,
Ìrou¡ever, the loss of these bbds¡ may in part'
be mad e up by the lncreasecl nutrients avaitabte in the water d.ue
f l_oodedto the leaching of the ffulraqû soiì.

Þ

15.

Ultinatel-ytheequilibriumcond.itj-onmaJ¡beonervherethe
fishingisnotasSood-aSl)resentinternsoffishsizeor
great'
nunbers, however, ihe decrease may not be
fishing, navigation, anci ganeral
to
hazarcl
greatest
,The
recreationa}useofthealeaafterthed.amisconstructed.and.
flood-inSisconpletewillbethecleadtreesand.scr'uba}ongtlre
were
lïhen campbell Lakes and' Bu-i;tl-e Lake ievels
new shoreline.
s-kanrf, situation aroset and'
raiserL in British Columbia a simi-lar
inresponsetopopularde;nand,.thcseconcerned.withthed.aincut
that v¿ould' be flood'ec1'
anclrrenoved- all teÛesti-al vegeiation
ground' If sucb' an
This lvas d-one to a l-evel t" below i;he
operation\¡/erecarried-outbythosej:aøxxinvo]-veòind.a¡ming
thevïaiauRivertheareawould-assumeaieasonabked-egreeof
flooùing' a:rd' lvould'
slighblyness in a miniqium of tine after the
centre' unlike lake l'ionowài'
soon regain its value as a lreclleation
d-an concern to help,r-efray the cost
the
go
io
could
tinber
usabre
Trie
below the present
oi totql vegetatiOn removal to solne di stance
ground'Ieve}.Iftotafclearirr8we]-eund.c:rtakenonboth'J,ake
for d-eclreased' fisbi'ng
Te .A.nau aIld. On irianapouri] coinpsnsatiorl

could-

notjustifiablybeasked-for:aStbenostreasonablecornpromise
have 'treen net'
to
srlem
would
recreaUion
and'
betv¡een industrS'
The*clearingcostwou].d-belrigh;hrrwever,aStb'eSouthKakes
are one of the best knovu New
are¿1 around. Te Anau anrl lÍana.pouli
returns woulci probably
zeeLanl tourist centre:;r the 1on6 ter¡n
r,j¿;,i'rant

the cost'
Executed bY R'T' tlutcbinson
Fielcl- Of f icer (Fisheries )

v

t(].

Su¡;ervis
E.

D.

ed

bvL

Lane

Fisirery InvestiAqting
Offi-cer.
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I woul-d l-ike to tha¡k i:lessrs E. Cud.by and- J. Galloivay
wlto, even u¡rder the most d-read.fuL cond.itions, conci-entiously
carriecl out the survey on the '',iaiau River.
,ilso, thSnks are d-ue to ôff icers of the Department of
Internal- Âffairs, soutbrern Lakes Ðistrict, especiaÌIy L{r R.T.
Hutchinsonr r'¡ho concientiously carriecl ou-b the sampling programme
after und-er verJ¡ trying v¡eaùher con'fitio.trs.
;\l-so the Southland Âcclimatisation Society, especially
Ivir C. Broad Rangers ilard. Beer

an,J_

Roger- Sutton.

ìTithout the help of these pecple this survey could- not hafe
been carried out.
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